
1TH1E TRTUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIRONICLE.-NOV. 15J 1872.
I INTELLIGENCE.

T CATgoa toia h UNION Or IRErN.-." The Catholic,
Taies of Ireland" lhas been silently but steadily

UnOuîdiug itseif into a practical shape and casting

ti foundations of a great organization. We have

the bfaure us the first of the documents that haveo

bacs issued. in connection with ithe Union," and,
ben put into circulation, they will be certain te

oamud the earnest attention of ail those whose

dearemt and nearest interests they s intiiately'
affect. There vere mysterious utterancee from

journais macross the water-supplied from and tien

repeated in.sources here at home-s t what it was

the CathOlic Union was destinedt o accomplish.,We
wore told that it was designed to be setup u rivaisy

with existing associations, and to obstruct poliical
efforts made or about to be made by other organiza-

tians. .We were old that it wasa to be an agitation

ha favour of Mr. Gladstone, and that it contemplated

nothing less than the sacrifice of Irish nationality,
that the Prime Minister might be spared. The
plain and simple truith abouit the objects ao fie

Union nows lcmade maifest and prophets are ail

belied. The Catholic Usion is nothing more, as it

is nothing less, than an assoeiation « esnthialy
defensive and pacifie» cf io.Iis atl.olitti for Cah.olie
purposes, and for the maintenance of Catialic prim-

ciples. In common with thi r to-reigiouists

throughout the world, the Catholices of Ireland have

secii with sorrow and with disfnay the outrages
which .brutal might bas wrought upon their most

cherished principies and their most honoured insti-

tutions. They have seen their spiritual Head li-

quitously plundered, and his ancient kiugdom in-

vaded by s fierce and lawless rabble. t aey have
witnessed the tyranny of Bismarck, and t flpersecu-

tien of the prelates of their Church by is minons

in the Coulncil of Geneva. They.bave seen parental

rights in the matter of education tudely disregarded,
and a State supremacY attempted to be erected on

the unholy and sacriigiousiusurpation. They have

had te look on at this, and muchl more than thi%,
sud they felt, like the genuine Catholics of France,
of Italy, of Germany, and of England ithat a time

had coe wien compact and vigorous action must
need be tatken. Already i the countries arc uhave
named, as llas s li others throughout Ecurope, and
in many of the cities of Ameriae, Catholic Unions
bave been forunded, and are now in active and
energetic existence. It was fuit that ttsh su a crisis
it was net fitting that the Island of Saints" shol
seem te e unawakene or indifférentsri i-efe
it is that the Catholile Union et Irehs'd is te-diy as
fact and reality. Its objet as-c to aid ici n higltig
the wrongs that have been doue, and ha oaid au fe
holy effort by neans 1exclusively religious, iorsai
and persuasive." olitics, as ansluhave no coXb c-
tin with the purposes oft le tnion, and its de iber.
ations and its proceedings will te therefore, free
from the disturbing element of political strife, as
they will be above the suspicion of political intrigue.
But, if it be that Partiament takes l as its business
to deal in legislation that may affect "Catholie in-

teres-t," then it is decsie&, as one of the articles of
its constitution, that "lit will be unecessary for the

Union th observe this progress, and to promote, as
far as possible, the cuactment of laws favourablie

to theso interests, as well as to procure the abolition

of those that are hostile to religion? Apart
from this, every effort which the Uiea will maake

will bu of a purely spiritual character, and of such a
nature, and with such a tendency, as I to secure the

benediction and the aid of the Most Higlh." The

Union bas uundertaken a noble wrek, and one thant

il the eud, is sure to trlumplh. The anti-Catholies-
and other organs through the country will make
merry over the purpose and the prjected proceducre

of the nion. Tley will sneer: at it, and talk of it

as another of the "l old-time supierstitions of Catho-

licity. But, whilst they laugh and jeer, they wil

feel that a great organization is being ceated, and
that the earnestuess, the sincerity, ith singleminded.

ness of those who are launching it will bear it to a

great result. It bas good sud great men to guide

it, and there is no fear of failrure. His Emimence

the Cardinal Arhelbishoep, fthe Lord Primate of Ire-

land, his Grace of Cashel, and several of the Prelacy
are already linked in the work, and the Presidency
of the Uuion bas been intrusted te Lor- Griard--a

sinae which neud culY be mentioned to intimate
that at the heaud of the iUnion is a larnan whose
honour, whose public and private virtues, and, above
ail, whose Cathlicity are typical Of the spirit that
auil! animate the asseciation.-Freeman.

Amon-tflaaing canards itl bichi fue
LoAdon jountisdai re endeyvouring te mnaku up
tao thieabs-une cf sorious intelligence of any kind
lia palm fer ridiculous absurdity must be accorded
te a pargiapi inserted in the Daily Nees of Mon-
loy, and prprting to have been frwarded by 
taegapi frouathe Roman correspondent of that
jturna. Trmis v acioits jurnalist announces that
au triewlhas taken place between the Pope and
an Cedinal Archbishop of this diocese ; that the
taisal "asd uga i s Holiness t support him in
ils oudearcurs te place Irish education in the hunde

Ohis enCavholius piests," anfd that the Cardinal aise
ilied Clthe Pope ta set energetically in the ques-
wion afflh e Galape el action, but Pius IX. recocnmend
d mofedaion. deelarig that the time for action hand

sot yet arried.e" Th insertion of such a paragraph
as this in a respectable paper shows pretty plainly
tiat nothing is to nonsensical for English Protest-
antiss to believo weni Catholicisn is in any w y
involved. We would like to ask the editor of the
DalY es what does i'really tiink iwas the
" entergetic actiou in i the question of the Galway
election,"' which the Cardinal bespoke from the Pope.
Does lie imagine that the Cardinal aslked bis Holiness
to issue a Bull reversing the decree of the Court of
Comnen Plas, os- doaming Judge egh ato be
burned la effigy, or offcring Captainu Nola a Cardi-
nasls hat? Tfhe Gaiay> elaction w-a, la ifs ow-a
pIlsce sud fime, a matter et tic lir-st importfanoce;
but w-c muat ha paermittedi fa doubt whletier, wsith i

Europe in ifs ps-ast-nf condition-withs Infidelity-
raising its Hydre bond, wiLth the foot ai the spolas-
proafaning tic satcred puis-mant etfiah Eter-nal CIL>-
-is Helines suad the illustrious Pilce cf thec
Cicr-ci awho bas voyaged trous fia c-s-th West ho
tiroir himself at flthe t fet ftic saxccesser of Peter
ihud not other toples hto discuss besides Lia Galwray
eLion and Lie atrange doings et Mr-. Justice St-agi.

Again, we imagine fiat neifther Pope non Cardinal
raere vos-y likel>- te r-ush frein Lie ehamber eofite
Vcaticani ta communicsa fixa result of their- iateriewi
ho tUa enter-prising correaspendent of Lime Daly~ es-s.
Tisa Daay Newrs lusmaliing gi-ast offerts te ecihpes
ifs trehren in fie race cf scnsational infelligences,
luit me casueL help thinkring fiat it would find thuat
a litt la marc vraisemblanuce, a little ltss midsummert-i
aduoe tisa tis paragraph,would be moi-a success-

fuilu the long run --Dbin Freemcani.

ÂA "Scon" x ~ALLAN.--Âceording ho a ftelegram
which reacied tomn last evening Callaà su-as yeste-
day the icone of a vos-y hamentable ansI as ver>- un-
seemly 4 safir." IL appears fiat la flue course cf
thea day Ms-. Harinu, lu tic disohargaet ofLis dutias
as Inspector cf National Sochls visitedi thos of
Callanu, sud in se doiqg a very' painful eontentio is l
stated ho Lare takeu.place batwu-en that gentleman.
and the Rev. Mr. O'Keeffe, who was formerly man-
ager of the schools. While the.inspector was in the
fenale 'scbool, it. iu reported that ithe Re. M-r.
OSeeffe, addreasing him 'in very ating language,
ordered him to leave the room. Thisthe Inspector
declined to do, whereupon, We are informed, a per
sonal encouater enstut-i. A forcible ejetnest bar-
ing been unsuccessfully attempted, aid was inokod.
oa of the teachen havingp thi questianed pr-
Priety, identifie4 inumeef with fldc disputa o as utho
resut was that the inspector was dragged ho; fIn

Canal.Walk. But it might surprise
that nearly 300 years ago, namely, lu
poraion of Kilkenny of that period
into an agreement not only to make t
able te Inistiogue, but also in theopp'
to Dtrrow. . ,

Portrai of he 'O'Shee Fama

The Rev. J. Graves still said ho w'a
the Bey. P. Mobre, P. P., Johnstown o

3
cor, and lcast forth." Soon after thi

Ihe Inspector, ncothing daunted by suc.
ling, returned to the charge reintorce
sergeant, but the door was vigorousl
their face," and their demands for a
plied to by vehement retorts from ith
aair ended iwe do not know, but wie
publi wic l l hear more of it-Dublin Fl

It is a pleasant surprise to hear from
man so biassed as Mr. Froude, whoç
cruelties which the English have praci
Irish people,.on the pies that theya
no obligation of law, no restraint up
sions, tht following testimony top thei
character:-" Thougli Ireland is one ci
countries in the w orl, there is less b
less stealing, and less crime of every
any country of the civilized world. I
which I stopped, in one of the nosti
tricts in the country, I slept without th
locked, with more security thau I
going to say, lin either London or 'New
would not try the experiment in elt
places. I migit as well have bee
saints in.Paradise as fur as being expoc
The absence of crime is due alike s
honor of the Irish character and thuin
Catholie clergy. I do not kiow th
called on to use the power of the c
put down the agrarian conspiracy. It
politically loyal, I an not disposed to
for it, nor do I believe th thte fault o
I igious troubles is te lie laid upon the p
is his enlogy upon a race, whom hie asE
dience, over and over again, had te beo
a recogni;tion of the supremuary of laIaw
allege that English ru-ae 6enî¡lyî wo
exemption of the land froui crime-
Channel where tic saine rule lias its
crimes of every hue hold an unbro
If ibis be the reslt of the religion of
the influence of thle priesthoed, as Fro
it Most triumpliantly justifies th' choi
land male in religion at theL hur oft
tion. Yet in paliatble contradiction
Froude declares thlat this choice wia
against laiw and order, and te this ch
nendable fron the effect, all the relig
of Irelanid must be traced. Froude's pe
edge of fle virtues of the Irish expose
unsounduess of bis political philoso
Teleruph.

TiE LATE EARu oF PUNRAmEN AND
iessrs. Bturrington and Jeffers, solicito

Earl of Dinaven, have intirnated toe
sioners of Charitable Donations and
Ireland tat by bis last will and testa
ceased nobleman made, among other1
following for charitable purposes:-
To William Johuson Monsell, Esq., 3

Edward De Vere, and George lcTho
Gentlemen or the survived orj
then-

£100 to have Masses said inl reland1
of testator's seul: £3,O00 to be expe
nanner for the promotion and advaince
fit of the Catholie religion wi thin theId
as the Catholic diocese of Linerick, as
Johnson Monsell, and the Rigit Rev.
Catholic Bishop, or the other CatholicE
tine being having the superintenle
Catholies of said district should thinkf
of the dceath of said William Johnson
said Riglt Rev. George liutler, or suci
as aforesaiti for thie tine beinîg shoi
£5,000 to be alied toiards the el
iiprovement ef tice Catholi church a
te apply the residue, if any, towirds tih
thie siime thurch. £2,I000 loba expind
cupon a site. tobe selected by testator's
Adacre, sonie almshoises, in nemîory 
tors) Jate wife and of his late brother-i
tai Goold ; and without attempting t
alnshouses s built by any legal ceans
purposes, testator triusted thev would a
by his successors in the famiuy estatesa
for the residence of wel-conlucted a
pie of the class of artisans or l
their widows, whohiai long Iived on
£20,000 te be invested in Governumenti
rities, with powrer te vary and transp'
maintaining said almshousses and in p
sions for the innates. To the Rigli
Butler and the lev. Jolin Stauislaus1
other the person or per-sons to be appo
as in testator's will nentioned, £9,000, t
and out of the annual incoie te pay th
ved by three certain leases in testator-s
be miade by testator te said Right
Butler and thi Rer. John Stanisiaus F
after satisfying said rents, to apply the
of £50 towards the iaintenanco
tholic male school, and the an,
£50 towards the maintenance of flie
male schoolt ah Adare, and also
of £50 per aunum to the Catho
the cparish of Adare ; and if the annu
sail £9,000 should be sufliciut after
said renti to pay said annual sumis,
sums should abate raîteably ; but if the
a surplus, same to be apîplied by the sa
trustee, accordinig to their or bis dis,
of the Cathollc services and public w
Catholie churchlit Adarc. And tet
that said sims of £100, £3,000, £5,000
£20,000, AndI aso said sum of£9 000, S
exclusively out of suchl part of his esta
rmighlt by law devote by will t ecarita
And by a codicil to his said wili, dated
1871, testator made the following beq
£1,000 to the said William Johuson Mo
Edward de Vere, and George Thoma,
bo applied b>- themn, with tic afore.said
bequeuthed for the enlargemxent sud
cf tie Cathelie chunrch at Adar'e, an
services in said church. £500 toward
o! an argan fer tie said Cathohie chîu
Te Viscount Adasro (now EarI cf Du
iiam Johnson Monsel], Stephen Ed'
sud George Thomias Lamnbert, the exe
lu testator's will, ms s sm as wi
endowmenct ta the Cathelie Mission ath
the county cf Glamorgan, of £50 per su
for tic purposes of a ehurchi, bouse, a
thc hathohic mission ah Maestage, im
Glaman a sud aisoe u rt i Ler c

ment cf £30. And ta the Right Rer.
Bcishp of Kerry, £600, te be aplied b
pus-poses as ha muiht deemi exîodien
-ancemnt cf rohgies mi bis diocese.

RorAL MîsTORicAL AND AaccHseo
TION 0F IaELAND. - A t tie Octobier nm
Society-, the following interasting subj
mitted te the meeting:-

AeNaion òf the Nlore li 1

Mr-. Waters, Taira Ole'k, produuced
counecticn with the navigaîtion ef thec
local intercst. Ha baud already show
rend before the Association, thxat mec
tury a Parliameant la its wmsdom I
of making that river navigable ha Inis
Was, s he had thon pointed eut; Lh

Sachievement of some inteyestig oId por-aits of the O'Shees- a DETa o or- T TiGa, Esq., J.P.--We deepiy anad briçkbats were freely used, and a number ofh rough hand- family of uch hist-oric note in 'cinection with rerét to-announce the death of Robert Tighe, Esq., rioters injured. The police at last got the better Ofed by a police Kilkenny-at Gardenmorris flouse, County Water- J.P.,.Ballinrobe. The deceased gentleman was one the mob and dispersed it, after nmaking seîesi Mer-y "-slapped in ford, the seat of the present representative of the of the best known and most highly respected men rests. Seventeen men are inl hiospital siffc rizigfromsurreuder re- fanmily in Ireland, Nicholas Power O'Shee, Esq.- inthe western province of our island. An ardent injuries received during the riot.un. How the There ire pictures of both male and female mem- Liberal, a kindly hearted gentlemen, and a good Tas Nisiccas L Nov. 4-Do-appreiend the bers of the family, one bearing the date of 1645.- Irisman, he was a consistent friend and protector moustratins agaLi t tie closing cfalonsi li-t..
rensina, Oct. 1. Me (Mr. Graves), hoped , that Mr. Power O'Shee of the poor and the oppressed. He fer iany yearsp onl during certain heurs cf usdal-nic iver
i the lips cf a awould enable theis ta identify them and.place thom filled the position of Chairman of the Ballinrobe pogun g eri hours ofsnday whihowe
condones the in the Association's record of histarical portraits. Board of Guardians, where hie discharged the duties bagu lest week, wescr resumned yersterday. A it e
tised upon the The Ancient ParùA Church of Nea tRou. of his office with a seal and efliciency which won the place in hity a csli, nu.being hen thesand
acknowledged Mr. Graves read a letter from Mr. G. J. Hewson respect and confidence ofall.-reemen. paosio, t the Actin addressci by speakcs la

ou their pas- Hollywood, Adare, on the subject of the condition of Many Catholies will regret to hear that Mr. Hope PatEpO COc-At aemeeting cf ceaI-maste.rf
r law-abiding the remains of the beautiful old Parish Church of Scott, Q.0. is seriously illand wil l pray earnîestly for .aicw sF Woc.-c anci claytrs
of the pooreRt St. MIary's New Rosu ; observing that, with the ie restoration te health of one who bas over prevedGasgow and West of Scotland on Wednesday, it was
ousebreaking, writer, he sincerely hoped he might lead t asorne himself both a firm, consistent Catholic, and liberai resolved, instead of raising the wages of the colliers
r kind than iu steps being imnmdiately taken for its preservation benefactor to charities and poor striggling misions. 'ta reduce tlhe price of coal 3q. Cd. a ton.
n the house ic froi further decay and danger f desti-nction:-- - LoNnox, Nov. 6.-The new Commercial Tresty,
wretched dis- «IMy abject in writing this letter us ta cal the at- whih bas been for a long tim ai negetiatien be-
e doors being tention of the Sotiety-and particularly of the local GREAT BRITAIN. tween Grest Britain and France s sie te-da
would, I vas and.Co. Wexford members te the precent state of the REiELAVroN AND SciEcE.-At St. George's Cathe-
SYork, but I most interesting remains of Early English Eccle I ulral, Se'uthwark last Sunday-, Lie Re. Fathcr awes toi, Novenlber i.An extendsive hirpet f-a
lher of those sidstical Architecture stili existing in the ancient preached a nost impreassive sermon on c"lRevelation niglit. A largeKider a ntercf badstire t iru ct f
ni among the abbey Chuurch at New Ross. Mucli of thits beautifaul and Science." He pointeci Out in beatiful and for- igacuh ygent.
sed to danger. building (as you must well know) ha been taken cible language the sublime part which revelation.
to the innate down to iake way for- the present parish Clurch ocecupies with reference ta the eterna interests of Sir John D. Coleriudge, has dieelined a seat on theflience of the but muchl sill remnaius which require some care for man. He traed tih-e history of revelation furoml the benchl in the l l'roiat and Divorce Court, maldo
cat they iwere its preservation. The part wh-ich iost urgentl>iy re- | creatioln doi throuiglh the patriarchs t Moses, and Vaut by lithe resignation( if L-iileizqnce.
oifessional t quire attentions Nthe northttransept. The lastangle' then spoke of the prophets. The Church of Cd
theyi are not of this transept is in a dsangerous state, and if net at iad receied from the lips of the Saviour er autho-
blanie theu once securedt the beautifutl three light window will rity t eact as the teaclier of the world, and in flnt . UNITED STATES.

f Ireland's ie- soon be lost. A buttress w-as forerl placed against grest work she had been actively engagei since the Pallierc ltigli MeGuire, miecftuli'sf usolie
riests. 'fThis this corner but il was not conitinuel high ensouighl Divine authority was given te lier. The pteaelher jlestsiheIi lcGitlStue, nelft-e in rookly othlic
sures his au. and about eiglut feet Of he top Of the angle is now thien passed oi t speak of science, and ta contrst
scouurged into in immediatt danger of being tirown over the top the infinite greatness of God with the infinite little- "th ult., aged 77 years.
.le can not of the buttioss by the thriiust of tic window arches. ness of man. The chureli he said, was friendly te A wman lias been allowed te register at Norwolk,rked out titis IL tca still be securcd by extending the buttress on ail trpe science. Ste knew tha t od. who estab-Coinn , sahd will vote for Presidential Electors.
for across thLe a longer base, and carrying it up to hfle top of the lished is Chturch, alse ccreated the siolar systeu. QCactêRIecIN sI- cf ok k, Nov.

native sent, vall: but if not donc at once it will betoo late. As fur te thotrine of natural selection, or evolitiou, tllanlire F Outii-he o.-Aouftscc'cf luck,îrar Nud
hkcini carnivali The next thing r-qiiring attention is the south side of whicli se many now spoke, it was he sail, Kihgatire rianes fou an the crner of Sununed
the Irish, of of t Ie Claiuel. On this side there are next the isickening rubisi," uand it was oiilypopuilar liecati b-stn sgale tf ls fn, cia sread rapiidiy-, fanedri

uîdc confesses, east end two iridows close together and near lice it n-as opposed to the Scriptures. it was iunpossiible [y ag o, dnthrugh ts, lUngrc,
c-e wich Iere. south trsept three others also close together.- for true sciencet contradict fic criptures. iny tearl,< rait a t C rcalet stt, li uail
tic Refrma- Thereis a Iong space between, whichlii t the outside scientific doctrines changed, but rtvelation did not. hliii,algesatc-r, an sd stiIer tutCs, tu-sic sante
i cf himseit shows a closed up doorwayrone of the iost interest- For instance, Newton taught the corpuscuilartheory t , sti s tr, and iesrets, toward- Stateaht
s tn ofence ing and, I believe, the eailient featuru now existine of liglat, and aill the"world long believedlit .At Itreet i d the Customil flouse. -The prtion at L
oice, se con- i tlue building. Tic door is semi-ci-cular lided, ici-esantit was quite set cside for fc undulatorycmm street. 'ieenirie blusin.s portion of the
'lous liseries te capitals of the colîuimns it side are as isual in thery bad swept i away. The Chirch siokewitiiîkc il u-cnpaityiit $st5 'h osffre0b n
irsonal knowl-. such doors, different. and bath in a very carly styla, respect of science, sad tht dclrees of the Vatican o ated ut about S'5,000,o00.
s the dreadfîcl The cie te the riglit side showing unmisake-ble Council pointit ut the grest value of true Christian Chais, ticbrcuker liblust b>- the wroie Wooedpby.-C /c traces of the involu- d ornaiient. Some of the science. Ait cretion prociairned tilod. The flow- Ill as1allin, publilyitafes tiha le usl expendstoies used in stopping flic doorway Is- lateily s's, tue ferests,ad tlhe i-tenai hils pcke cloqueat!ly $100,o00 if necessairy, for Lir convicio. The iai-

Mo--NrAL. luieen takei out, nar this capital, and in doing su a of hlin. Tlh preacher said that tle Cttoelc- Chu-ch i1ussii luon is iversal lare that they- wiiilie l-sten-
rs fo the lt sgo itce s bt-ci freshl breken et! chia ide cf was the exponient of truth, and lue eltc ore and cud fl te the cl teri of icinprisonment if cnlivicte
tue Conis- the cctl. Th-i-e is tle mark on the wali of i more grateful every day ta Goad fori having brociglit 'lue poet prient, l.ev. Abrin J. Ryanu, îeditor-in
Bequests in porch iiaviing îcueiosed titis dcoor and the wall over it him into lier fold. He concluded ly nakinag an chief of the Net Orleans Sar and Cur Men9 er
ieit the de- is conslel ut ef the pepndiclar, leing eut earcnest appeal toa any still outide thiat fold to .x let-ft Mobile on the 2:rd it., for Europe, iherl he
bqustfs, tic very uchi at the to. This requires a high but- clange the isarkness of the world fur the brightnuss exeliets to reinatuin abuit fouir iioitlis. Thl faiîilng

tress at ftle west silde of Ile door to secure if. ''li e of Puter's throue. lcaltl of fIais gifted andi mot ecelh-t rirst e-
casisg tofthi door as weil as uost of the ornanental cessitates a change ho otier air andoiathier scees,tphenstone ework of the Chirch is formed of the soft 'le Very liev. the Vicar Capitulair, Canon Fisher, The Catiholics of New uOreass withla cicuual dclicynIuas La mîbert, oclitic stone se often sent ini ur early chiurches. has issued an addrss to the clergy and laity if th an g ensosity p epared ii m a etimcia ini t

survivors Of T'h'le interior of the chancel contai nis a very s-a il iocese of Liverpool, in whici e li d flue oll owc- shape cfa lecrhi re, w his L ue iiusttl i L k sIt clive r

and perfect picinia at the isouth side, and a beactiifcîl mgw grapuhuie allusion to the ftuncral of the late tl e Suday evening preceding his lss
for terepose recised o b at lte north si de, his latter is now Bisihop -"Dearly beloved brethren in Jesus Chrit. lie sunuuly c oed-i stae f St 'arick (aur

nded in sucli nearly siiothiered iL ivy, le drop from ut-icl h in e buried hicu ivit Ihonor, as 1as lais d1ue1; te ta wil t, lecture as e ivern les-h i is e

ment ai-bene- partitcltar spots islywaring aicway tue bleautifill onas-. Archbishiiuop of the province presided over his fuineral riy geineaul loIe adI estet-nlu in wicihI sFt laier R lyan
istrict knon- imentation from the soft stonue of hiliclu il is cocu- otbse-quies ; is brothers a ithe.episcopate gatlhere-d s l by th li agst wlons he has bien
said W illi un posed. Tiis ouîghît tsrtainly to b cleared froui i v i-îy, ro und hlis bier; is chapter and his clergy st uicte lasb ring. Ici M oleiI, asoe, thue ce t of he rv- r t

O corge utler, fir no niatter h ow pictu resq ie ivy m= a y look on a d pe sive ais fthey gc zed ici fhle litrt m i wi-h la y- gen l ea 's d air tur ucas sig aize yti c ai nîsîu mbr

Bisio for the ancient buildings, it should be coufiied to plain on his coffin, but which was no longer tii grace iis of lis frientis uho spr-sentel lairu an urssuami a
unce over the valls, and not be allowec toi entirely conceal beauiiti-browl: his people, attire lu the deepust nmourning, tîstiucoaniaul aurce. Vte cordinlly lin in fue f ishc
fit ; or in case fucl and eluliluate ornament, especially whiert of a iost looked lixiously cat t-Ileachoti-r for what sioli ad prayersi(i ofhis friends everywhi-re foir lits rs-
n Monsill, or interesting and charneteristie kinud. I nonw will pro.- happen next; nnd tle crwl, the like otcf whiih bhas perous and hiiaply .journeyi-, ad safe retu lin enit-e
otier tibishop ceed te lie South transept. Tiis is -a real gem, and boeu seldorn eei, followed him wili uncoverel cill-althliaan ig - I. T'alt

uld thuinlk lit is foitisunately quite seture, it still its present sta.te lheads and s sreaing euyeS, uîntil they i saw huirn
nlargcmuit or is capable amore improvement thanu any other part Placed lin h1isarrt lo n. Nver as uinace Oui Sti fday, the 26 clih.,lii-l Uncn of l'rt-
ut Adare. and of the building. It contains a most bî-astiflul and borne ta his grave with greter -hosor, nor fatlrr's landt -ofirma 1-10 chilren, l ging to EmPs
e serv-ics in perfect Early Engisli fliree liglht window, and it hene followed tuho its lonîg hoe by orphans thatu a iRanlll's Islaiis, un the J1 tr lia, ami

led in erecting lad n aiske st the a-West silde. andtiheli southî wuinîlow mrbittrly bewailtir Ioss. We laid him toî riest lîsonso oin liart's 1.land14, inuciliig h ois fros
son, Viseoiit of which exists, but the outsicde is entirel' obliterated. in Gad's acre, fa ufromi the uceasing hicise of his fte ' sco-ship, 25 bys from tl IulslNtrial
of his (testa- Tire arches carry the west wacll of the traisept, but Lusy.town, welire the lwil] flou-ers iglht grace his Seliol uonliart's Isand, ansd t) auitsu, acinoung wh-loin
nî-law, Wind- are now buiclt up with brick, so as ta cut off tle grave, and near to God's boly ternple, wier the cas a oliian 80 year tof alge. Tht isitr vlo
adedicatc lue wiiuidow of the isle frin the south window of the abidimg presence of lis Lsrd, in ie Most Hiloly' hic tlhe -privilee of Ibeing prs-t-sit sut f lit-e two Con-
, t chatitable tranept, with which it corresponsdsn style of orna- Sacrauet, migiht bless auinl guard uhis toinl." tirnatiouniswere inîclu Ill,-ssed wcith tite iistitustions,

brays be used ment. One of thtse arches is partly concealed ly ANrWCcuCc Is-s- ROcc FOWsav.--A liew chirli r [is e rance oflieL-hildre tid tliir wiayscliiut
as airmshcouses the present chuit-rh uwhich is built against it, but t ble built at Rock Ferry. TI'e Cstholics cf fils .rticillily wit the lyi from ltw sllol Ship."
ged poor pet- flte other two should be openid. A wail could bu ristrict are quite destitude of crhurcla n-cîuinioailatimi L'h achtîf s-any of se fln ceivic
iabourers, or built on ithe site of the original outsie wall eofle the ps-escut te -ary c-hapel eing it ilaci quite tat lacraieut which wiln ke tistriong afor tile

ithe estates ;aisle as lias been doe at the soutli lof Jerpoint too snall for the pulrposes of the Inissioi. Tic ,tllcles of li, in theiî r intesccdws-y a fcon-
or real secu- Albey There ire also two clipelsi a fthe cast side following is a ltter frcm the Bishop tof Shusbury lation to thoie hio bravltlth nevleec of thi
ose saine for of this transept. The arties comnuînicating lith to Falter Ryan, recommueuding tis trsuily charitahll e n'car t-rîtentu asprsn -tresul sigt flueCor uinlopu-
roviding pen- them are now built ui, excepta simall doorway with work l thi« pa wnup ans urned n t C iau-
f Re!v. George a thiber lintel in one of the ; these shculid ailso he erscommodiustearner,making one stop at Ran-
Flanagan, or opeuned ; and there are two large coummon uillow Belmont, Shlurewslurs-y, September 8, 1872. dalls Islaici, adr a secori Liiol ship, t taie
inted tri-ustes trues growing in the cetre of the transeupt, which DEAa IsFATuE Rvs.-I un glai te hear tiht you ui Ili boys, before -citchig liart's land-A 1
:u bu iunvested, should be carefulI- taken down as ithey greatly contesmpilate building a church at ltock Ferry. AI- lTtuf.
be rents reser- spoil and obstratct lue view of the interior, ands are though the tenporary accomodation whic- has l iti In r-frcer ta Mr. Frondle, the NisesYork 'rres-
c will stated t a source of danger ta the building in itormny weather till now anforded te thp poir people of tliat neigh- pondentt if T/ l'ilt snakesan clmerv-aîtion luich ici
Rev. George a-nd will yeariy becouie ior dangeroui. I hopa liourhood ias bein of the gretest cdvalitage, the t ouice wid-awk ue and jus. It says:-
'lanagan, and very mnîuch thuat this latter may cause saine stops to incrcase of the Mission requires nouw something ul Net a single newspîapes-r laiming ariybroai iin-
annual sumin b taken in tinme te preserve this most beautiful and both of a langer aId more of perma nent character flitence in New Yoir o lias erilorsed the ernisary.
of the Ca- interesting church, which should be much prized by and thepresent chapel is absolutely needed for tÉlie Te /ler'u/d, lorl andi Tri/ haliav-e cna d lais

nual sum of tle inhabitants of the town and county in whicli it community who hadl taken the house. I most wili- effort hearti hu. 'Ple r, Te/gra and (cneircld
SCatholie fe- s situated. The orks which have recommended ingly, therefore, grnut the necesary perm sion for Al er have been c-qaly strong. ''he 7iies has

a stipend woulid be a vast improvement. Some of them are you to collect iltu nscessary contributions of the been silent, and the Staà las not us good wfodr him.
lic priest of bisolutely iecessary for its prservation, and a] faithlfiil towards the contemplated wuior, anul I pray e huld hanik tiese papers for being truco t
al incarne of could not cast very iuich.' hat aGod minay hies your unclertackicig with the great- Amnerica and Lib'erty ; but iL lu a rign of t flacimes
r dischlnrging AIl the members present cincided in expressing est success. I cannot but thlink liat this uIwl be a ltat jiaurntIls, iWeil Mwn us not loving th1e i rih

said annual a hope that a moeient nigiht be at once initiated day of happy emen for the good work whila yuuu shul liold their longues ral her than icy a Wortl
-re should b in theloIceality for carryiig eut the suggestions made propose, and I conmmcend if, as well as youi-scif aund against Iriminen icu the Iculk. irelind ind Aimerlt-a
aid trustees or by Mr. liewson. your dear fiock, te the special care of our mculate is -ci, that is the h o! the matter."
retion, in aid T Er Lic a iNG Ac-rtn IRoscasA.-The new Licens- Mother. Believe me, dear Father 1yan yours fuith- A MAS t Is uIa s lrI U N sD VaEÉl Fccr. A

o r s h i p i t h e i n g A c t l i a s a i r e a d y w o r k e d wo n d e r s l u t h i s l i t t l e . Tul lT :si BCh r i s t .A L L S . - er a o f hE D e K l ( 1 1 1 .)

tator d irected tousn. A t th e last petty sessio ns cou rt held l h e re ' T h e R e .F R an, R kNFre s, et F in , c t. 2h , g iees thce f <uDR i )in a-
S£2000 and tiere was not u single charge of drunkenness enter- T e. ont f Le deah t a na ftalling fi i bic-
hould be paRiti ed oi the books Ritierto an sltogether opposite A great gathering took place on 'Tuesdiay in the oona oui hle aftenoon of that dtac- brierf ention oftesas testator state of things prevailed. I do mot w-ish to be under- Fre Tradc Hall, Manchester, to a!hu&-afeoan amnucesty wich was iade iri our telegrars Mr. Dillisto,sble p urposes. stood ns saying thaft Roscrea is, or ever was, more for the remaining political prisoner. Mesrs. lutt la the-nut, uwho adlvesr ts i ltat Mr. L. h)urhanth ctober, thans othser town-as, in the matter of John Jameson and P. J. Sumith were the chief speakers,. Among wuuld nmaîke i ac-nsion ct tlis iplace thcis ifter-
uests, viz:- and Co. But the labouring classes liave taken thie letters of apology one was read fromi Mir. Jacob roon, wi-i iciflating his monste-rt balloon, 'Cit ofnseli, Stephen advantage of the late filne weather (coming as it did Bright, M.P., expressing a hope that the ticmse wasa Nn Yrk' cund în n-arly oan ted the iiîfl ings Lamert, to in saiI ll quantitis, and a ut intervals) ta attend ta near wheun evtr,- Tishii] prisoner lose off-nce couild prscss, whe pleople on thet if rhua-t ouf licsum cf£ 5000 fhiai r be inas s also bearing flue p acst la m i nd that bu hlîd foibe p olitical woulîl be i-eias-c ; andc thatt gr oîu ndis disc er d sum oke estcainiig froua flac topî cf
iuprovemnt the newu at-t rende-s getting druînk ancexpenusive fiese lu awhase case Lies-e uwas ua docntmighut gîtthei the- tallaoîn. 1h wcan st-si--t-]> visible ah fic-st, buat
d towards fie amusement. Theic magistrates bave nef fasiled te bouc-fit oftit We fer-s Liat Ms-. Gialdstonec's Gdvern- fastec- cand fuistfer -mihteidcthe soke sad flhe atlas-s
s the extpeses shouw thir dfeermination te tans-y ouf tisa luw ns ment is, tby obstinate persiston-e, dloing nmueh ta in- vas giuenu, buit uanîi>y lud thedefectiont ici flac ais-
rc-h ah Adaru. entruîstd ho Liasm for aduuiistua ion. As va d oanot ci-casa tics estranuge met ht-tweenu thae Lib as sud shcip be-scue appui-eut, bt-fuis- lca -s air- -issucig

ai-aven), W il- number- 5,000 inhiabitains oustret ahi-ot ai-s quie at the Irisl Laft. Withi the confeu.ssed s-rimas ai sevon fs-cm flue vry taop cf the bniloon. Quuiîkiy the shount
ward de V ere seven o'cleock ou Sunuday- night as uni> te duesiradt; centiaries fa atone four. JBritish Staitesmn shoulcd net went up, ''The tbloon is yî lis-cl sud uas thaos near
cuutors named sud muembers et all dongregaltuns s-an puass te suit igose the- mord cuAmuesty.Cathoïe Oin-ion. heganc ta i-tfs-af, she i.ses uwetru drien uaere sud
ouid asecure an fi-rm teir r-espietiY pistes of wor-sup wsithout fear Tue Posnus-rsmxc-GcuENciAL siAD lhmucuRADAU;uc- th-ce ha esoccîu asî duuogr. Tua dry cambrit- sud iLs
Biridend, lu ef moestation .-F--Fro Corurespondent of Prceuman' Tic Postmaste-r-General bas intimaatedlfc t Mr. Bs-ad- covarting tegan buinuig, tirst sien-!>, Lieu flic flames

nu mu. £2 000 ls. lAcnRY ScîstA N- - . Baur>- Siulliva n has adl- latu gh luat fthe jocus-s l k oun as fia Nu/îoalî R - sp readc, anmd ucpwa rdu sud n waurd useut th e- fus-e a ici--

Lne schuot> orf dressed the followving letter f fl thyeiyof Ces-k :- f .-is, of us-it-l lue is the- tîsopriaer sud edlitcr, wtin muonittion by Ibis finie ove-rtakinug Lia Speietor-l-.
unih a oud "Imperiai HioLt Coi-k, Ocst. t3, 1872. se lorigen bu permuuitted te lue recgistered for tráni.. aes->- anc presen telung flast sema tearful if ne
uma · slauw- ci Mv DEAn Sa-I anm sus-e youc -i excusa uny muissioni abroaud. M r. Bradlauegh, instead cf as-quies- fatal cahamity- mculd i-esult. St-cacl>- haud thue tjamuea

Dr. Mec-lait>- trouihng you with the enclosed chcquie lu aid office eing lu tic officiai decsien public-ly announces thcat buurst eut, hoawever,tefere an aperture affine orfthree

y hcim for such' st-lools you mecntionîed, snd I stuall teel greatly- Lie paper lues for "ncine rosi-s bacs continuously fs-at uwas nuade.-here tic guy:ro-pe holdding

if for thue ad- ehliged by youxr hansding if ho the ft-astis-r ai tic register-ed for fos-aign tr'ansmission as a nuen:spaper,' fie unwieldly- thmig crs-secd if--and tie

saoI auw-dear Sir, htruii> youi-s sud thuat ha inutends toi do bis be-st te dlefeat uc-at he rop burned off sud away' to t he soucth
JccL Asacs me-tafyl,. narR, SULLr.ryAN." salls tuthuis plut-e of psltry snd patty spite oui thc paî t wsard shah tie balloan, car-uying switi In ils celui-se

GIcA SocIA oftheGovenmet."Mc-. Mi(hal McManîn, a lahorer assisting lia la-n.
eting cf this Tic sehoola referre-d ta ai-a tic St. Patrick's Male cftcfls-ma. ation. Bering nar the basket as iL tarted off he
ecls uwere subi- sud Female Orphan Asylumn, sud Lie cheque uwas DuscuAasc uNnsRa TIE ExTRADcuraoN TREAT-r.--.-.LerN- tocame antacugled, snid b angng wîth anc foot

for fif>- pounds. Fraise cf tihis geunerosity of the nsN, Nov. 4..A.n Amarican seamnas iras buera thc inside tho basket-is hando holdingta the tapes-.
581. grîoat as-for wO-uld te merc superfity>.-.Cork Ez- cens-h in Bom-ahi-acf to-day, en a chas-ga cf mur-der- ,ha tus ascended for pe-lups J00 feet, sud regained

581 docaminer.l committed on the high seas. HeT wsas arrested undhélt position in fia basket, ucUh again huung sidamwtu
N ocuet ies Mn. ButL is veriy strdug on flic subject cf fie tic Extradition Trust- wifth tic Unitesd States,-n o.tw'ad iu another minute-be irashbanging te the -rops

Noeofgratgriavans-es of I-chaud with respect ho Par-lieantary nmofion b>- Mr. Nunn, Amcric-an Vicea-Ccnsul Genou-si, alone et a height of probably, not less tien 300 feet.
n in a Palper ropresenth.tion. According ho is v Ireland At the examinstion et Lia accsed, reps-sentative cf Now huis strength gava wray, his pi-esence .ocf msind

re, thanacen-s ought to have I11 nmembersminshead cf 103, fie -e.. tic UJnited Stafes failaed to ak oiut cu &prima fracie damserted hlm, and in anothîernuôment'tle-poriuan-
ha cneie seunt numbner. Mr. Buth relies os the fact that tic casef merdai-. -Tic evidence shoed.that.thaeseô is seen falling efeatl,.fli~iih o-e u

ruogu, ~ otalucenhar c Beieughcleccra l Ireansilu oi>- s-as ui>-cuitet iansiauglccs-,ansijuigftoe thied eastahatifilLlingOob i9t.4p horror o tnd
tiogue, whichcntrain k O r 0gpçioso ýheoiino u total number of Borough lectors in Ireland is only. was donly one of manslauighter, and justice decidedcoteninth 0o dspttisenle
s onigs of onur 48,000, while the numbers for England are 1,300,000 that that degree oicrime did net corne under the groünds. He desceded t hie Sil - nearly in!g

nmanyth ta fid andfor Scotland 176,000. Thiisa stateof things provisions of the cTreaty. Vice-Consul Nunn con- standing positionfroni 3ÔO feet.;laiimiai;r until;'
1581, tic Car- not defensible oun any just theory of representation curred, and the prisoner was discharged. when ne r t 7ega fnau,jho, flt back-wrd srikip

,nad entered and tie first step towards reform wili be to eradicate Guy FAwKrs DAi-- An attanpt was rade on the groluid wth mi UakWwil'W frceÁis'he Nore navig- everything smsound, Md so to make the.îî103"more Nov,5th, th celebrate Guy Fawkes day l .Exeter. duce a doncuibmicIieai-dt s dita ôce ay ce sib-
oite direction,-truly representative of Iishopinion, and therefore The affaiir turned into a demonstration againet. the was utterlyaruhed,pb d e grpg

stronger for natieoral pirposésfithàn the" Irish party" Liquor Licensing Act. Sevral speakers denoùnced mouxth in ns r-lËs. MIcMannaleft a wife and soyer-
ily. would be with an addition of reight more, :If.those the measure but met wth pposition from persons al childron, who depeided u his labrs for
us informed by units irrto Inclined to.go thoway of the .msjority of ln the-crowd. The proceedings soon becime diUso- livlngi ballooIda
f the odstence their parlsimetary predecesors. .derly, and finally degenerated it a rilot. Cudéels cf the5 oiäÈ,u& wàauoo'n uc -
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